
1 LOTS OF WORK

ilie Trotting Horse Breeders
Hold Their Animal

Meeting Here.

EXT YEAR'S PROGRAMME.

"he Fall Eace Heeling to Be Held on
the Indiana Hace Track.

IDEE DUMPS AT GUTTENBEBG.

lmger Madden States That Goddard Will
2ot Meet iflavin.

EXEEAL EPOETIXG NEWS OF THE DAI

It is seldom that snch a pleasant and snc-issf- ul

meeting is held as the one that was
eld yesterday afternoon at the Seventh
Ternie Hotel. It was the annual meeting
the Pennsylvania Association ot Trotting
orse Breeders. The attendance was good,
.very member present was there to do bus-les- s.

As a resnlt a considerable amount
business was transacted in a Yery short

me.
The meeting convened at 12 o'clock and
icladin a recess for lunch everything was
ne before 5 o'clock. In the absence ot

resident Edelblute, J. A. Quay occupied

ie chair. After approving the minutes ot
.e previous meeting Secretary Harbison
ad the report of the association's race
etting at Indiana last fall. The report
ated that it was the best meeting ever
:id by the association- - and of course the
pert was adopted with cheers.

Cnanged the Constitution.
On motion oi Captain McFarland, article
section l,of the constitution was changed
read that nine members shall constitute

quorum at a meeting. The election of
Seers tor the ensuing 12 months rollowed
id the tollowlng gentlemen were unani-tusl- y

elected new members or the Execn-.- e

committee: J. A. Quay. J. H. Ellsworth,
Wellington; C. S. Clarke. evr Castle:
.ptainJ. D. McFarland. Pittsturg,andA.

Sutton, Indiana. The old committee
embers ho continue for another year are:
n. J. C. Siblev. Frankllr; II. S. Denny,

.wwiier: John E. Dn Bins, Dn Bois: X. G.
ielblnte. Pnnxsutawney; J. W. Tiller.

and A. W. Harbison, Sew
Ue.

It was also acreed that the next race
eertajrot the association beheld during
e first wecKor next October at Indiana,
i Tliere was ecner.il praie at the meet- -'

z yestcrdav for the Indiana track, and
rv member pi esenr at the meeting; btated

.t tti the best half-mil- e track in the State.
Snuon, who owns Burglar, record 2:'--

Our track at Indiana, fair eronnds and
hies cover 40 acies, and to complete

ytiiin-r. awe now have do:e. has cost
SKedO. ffe liaveSU box stalls on onr

uiind-- lor hordes, and each stall is 10 by 14

. Why, horsemen are tickled to death at
f accommodations we afford. t e will
v big meeting during the .fourth of July
ek."

A Very Speedy Stallion.
Hiring the general conversation Mr. C. S.

'r&e, of New Castle, talked about his stnd
rw St Vincent. The latter made a record
2:1S las: season at Independence and is

sire of several weanlings that have
own a 3:00 gait. Mr. Clarke thinks there

be some verv speedy colts next year
nert by members ot the association.

ilr.H. S. Dennv.of Ligonier.has Gros Jeans
the head o. his stock farm. The stallion

made a mile in 2:1S. and is sire oi some
t! e most promising youngsters in the
e

k 'crtbe general mcetlns the Executive
itm.ittM tnt nn-- X. G. Edel--
ite, l'.esident: J. H. EUswoitn, Vice- -

. ....:aent: 11. a. uenuy.Ar-u-uici-
, kwh

. bison. New Castle, Secretary. The corn-e- e

arranged the following stakes lor the
..timr next falL
e stone stake for yearling trotters, one

lt-,t- i. $25 entrance, $50 ndded.
wtone -- take, loi trotting,

- heats, $25 entrance, $100 added,
'.btom' -- mke for trotting, 3

$15 entrancr, $103 added.
lzens-

- -- take, nacinir. foi find
.1 3 n 5 heats. $i5 entrance, $100 added,

2.45 trotters owned bi-

kers, $25 entrance, $100 added.

some Very Attractive Stake Kaces.
5 stone stake lor2:50 class, stallions, bred
owned by meinbei- -. $25 entrance,
tizens' stake for 2:25 class pacers, owned

$75 added,entrance,s --

.spect sake 'or stallions. 2:23 class, trot-..- o

scs to be owned by members, on--

,tl stike for 3:(0 c".as stallions
.1 by uie i.beis. Entrance, $25, $75

tr'--e for old, mile heats,., to bo owneil by members, $:5 en-- .
. ,1'fO adilrd.

.. mum-- tor olds owned by mem--

.n ranee. $25. $100 added.
' iid exhibition prizr of $503 will be
d to s andayl trotting stallions.

ei t' e tncetinz Secretary Harbison
' O.ir ioeiatiou is in a better condi- -

it ever was. We have a
inc.-- $700 in the tieasury, and onr debts

ii d anticipate next year with the
..- -t confidence. The flrt fourevents on
.me, 1 may siy, are only or horses

. d .n r members or the get of stall-- -
un ned by our members."

FAVOEITES BEATEN AGAIN.

Talent Once More Get the IVorst of
It at Gnttenberg.

tTi xiserg. Dec 14 cciai.-Favo- rltes

Hgain beaten here and the book- -

, rs did well on most of the races. The
njasgood. Summaries:
t ra-- e, purse $100. of which $50 to second, for
n winner to tie sold, five rurlciigs-Ren- le,

iSn first: I.aurcnsta 97. Cunningham, sec- -

lernret jlo, Martin, third. JuniterlOl. Carac- -
Jampot 95. P.efraln 100. ATOla 82 and

, 95. also ran. Time, 1:05H. Bettln-g-

r "t. iand4to5:Laurcnska. 7tol xnd5to2;
,ct 3 to land even; JuDiter. 6 to land 3 tol;

5t o 1 and 2 to 1 : Jackpot. SO to land 20 to
0tolandSto2: Avola, 60 to 1 and 20 to

i hid
. 30 to I and 10 to 1.
i

'a;-e- . nurse $403. of which $50 to second.
winner m be sold, four andn var-Iil'ls.

, flliy99. riffln. fir.t: bus- -
i, V IIIU. second: Bluebird (formerly
, AT. 1. SVDermott. third. Spot 101.
vnU ill Camelite K.Decritful l(0,Ule

I ..R99lind Irian colt 108 alsa ran. Tin.e.
Kindness filly. 2 lo 1 and 4 to S: Sue- -

, and 4 to ; Bluebird. 3 to land
t .to 1 and S to S: llon't Know. 10 tol
i . , armehte. 12 lo 1 and 5 to 1; Deceitful.

- o - l.lzileT. 7 tol and 2 tol: Ada B,
Pistol: lilac colt, to land a tol.

nuw HOC. ' which $50 tc second.
, oncVod velurlongs-KIcnrrttelOS.-

i, .Id Hlggtr 109. ilcDennott. second;
"

't ti '0" third. Frank L ins. Comrorter
', rim Hall 113 and Atlas 108 also
I? ." 1 M4. Bettlng-ricure- tte. 11 to 10 and
7 i Hiiro r n to 10 and out: cnarlle llson.

atol Frank U SO lol and 3)tol:lim- -
1 to 1 and a) to ,; Tammany Hatl.30 to laud

t.as. 50 to 1 and 20 to I.
or which $0 to second.

'. .rSTicfi J. Bar--
r Ton rage 111, McGlone. tecoud;

j.'nll MarUn. tlilrd. Slander 105. Glen--
iirt 103-- Walter Kclm 103. Cold Stream

' '
, Time. 1:03. Ilettlnj:: I O D. 3 to 1

j , ,'llr.n Voyage. 3 tol and even: Dake
. a audi to S: blander. 30 to I and lOto 1;

u, ana s to 5; Mart. 10J to I ana 30 to 1 :
,. nu iootoland 30tol.-Ool- d Stream, 20

ae '"handicap, nurse SM0. of irlilch 350 to
fi rnrluucs-B- el Demonlo 111. Stevenson,
jrlmgton 119. Martin, second: Little Ired

tuVrd Panay 91 and Mohican 101
Time. 1:17. Betting: Bel Demonic,

- to'10 Hurlincton. 4 to S and out: l.lttle
20 1 and C to 1;

i 5 and 7 'o 10: Panway. to

Tire nurtc t", or which foO to second,
t - Zm. one 113. T.

It vnii 109 McDermott, third. AddieiB.
. o :. i. Hraclnlhe 101 t haractcr It, and

H3 also ran. Time, l:48S. Bet- -
V tir. 2toi and out: Freezer. 10 to 1

I.alrlch. totol and 1:i -- , Water 6Jo
B. . .laud 2 tol: Dago. 15 to land to 1:

, noi and 9 to S: Character. SO to 1 and
: Boi.t llliodes. 100 to land 30 tol.

TcDaj't Gnttenberg Card.

nsvittE, Dcc.14. .Speciaf.-Th- e follow- -

Ws were sold here this evening on
'row's racesit Gnttenbergr
j. ace. rour arfl one-ha- ir furlongs, maidens
jlrdll6,l6;CaipcTncrII6, i: Irian colt IDS.

K; Strip 107. Smpenie flllr 103. f'0: Llzrle T
Si. S5: JlmmleLirabreySi). S3; Don't Know 114. ti

Second race, ratle. elllnjr. beaten horses Joe
Courtney 12s. M; sir George II. IS. 5: Com-
mon sense 122. Glnlocli 122. 10: Harry Ireland
122. Power 121 $5: Falrplar 118, tj; Vexation geld-
ing 113. George C US. i: liter Kehn, 113,

Quartermaster 113: others S3 each.
Third race, four and ono-ha- lf forlones. selling

Ucujamln 116. S!0: Dr. Helmuth 110. Elmstonel07.
Mmle a B 107, Mucilage 107. S3: Van b 104, S8; Red
Elm 101. QulbblerlOI. Zlnirra96. Mrmout98, 110;
LatlmerS at. Mary M 86; others S3 each.

Fonrth race, Tearlinej
"VTest Part 113, Flelta colt 114. Jennie Wlte Fe-
licity llUy) KS. 107. Annie G lllly 107. Manila

flllv 107. Miss Annie 104. False 104, Minnie
Brown flllT 97. Nopoollnjr.

Fifth race, one mile. selllne-KI- ng Crab 122. $10;
Riot 112. $2: Greenwich 110. S3: KirkoTer 106. $15;

Micnatiirr 102. S2: blienandosh 101, It; Excellent
filly 100. ti: Mollle Dalrs 80. Jt- -

blxth race, six and one-h- il fnrlonrs. seMnr
SllTer Prince 113, V: St Dennis 1U. lit.

: Paradise 110. Persistence 107. Maror B 105
LalUh lOi.110: Climax 104. Bodvar 102. 35; Hesperus
H $S; others $ each.

Xashvillc's Big Sleeting.
Xabhville, Dec 14. The Cumberland Park

Association's committee annolnted to ar-

range for the fall trotting in 1833 determined
upon a programme yesterday, and will re-

port to the directors Tor ratification. The
plan proposed does away with the three-ont-oi-fl-ve

heat races and substitutes
heat races. It was decided to

open the meeting October 16, and to offer
lor stakes, class races and special event.
$575,000. The meeting will continue two
weeks.

AH jEXPEBI'S 0PINI0H.

Mr. Caylor Explains a Matter or Two About
Changing Bales.

O. P. Caylor, who knows inoreanont prac-
tical baseball than all the little clique who
are trying to ruin the game by getting it
back toward the game of rounders, says:

"I want to point out one reason why the
diamond should not be enlarged if the game
is meant to be enlivened. By placing the
pitcher back as intended it will give him
moieof a facing position toward first and
third base, and make It all the harder for a
base runner to getaway. With the angle
made more obtuse lie will be ablo to doceive
the baso runner still more as to his inten-
tions to either pitch the ball or throw to the
base, Xow. if three feet be added to the
distance hich the bae rnnner will have to
go the handicap will be still greater, and
base running will be practically fciiled.

"The great evil in base hall during the
last few years has been an insane do9ire to
experiment. A lot of socialistic agitators
who aro never content except when they
nre trying to make the world believe that
they know it all in baseball, put in their
time exciting the players to rebellion, in-
venting millenium plans or trying to earn
their 'pap' by ursmg 'innovations.' Double
seasons, flat bats, livelier balls, "both feet
on the ground,' and such fads have served
In their vi ay to take publio Interest from
the sport."

MADDEN'S PLANS.

William TTU1 Xot Allow Goddard to Fight
SlavInatX w Orleans.

Xew Tobk, Dec. 14 Ueiarding the offer of
the Olympic Club, of Xew Orleans, of a
pulse of $10,000 for a fight between Goddard
and Frnnk Slavin, Billy Siadden. the for-

mers manager, says the proposition will
not be accepted.

"Goddard is quite willing to meet Slavin,"
said Madden, "but I wilt not permit him.
He has never been deleated, while Slavin
and Jacfcson have both suffered defeat. I
do not want Goddard to enter the ring un-
less It Is for championship honors. Jackson
whipped Slavin in ten rounds, and there
vtouldbe no honor for Goddard In a flyht
with Slavin. Goddaranill make one more
effort to induce Corbettto fl-- He will
post $2,500. and chal.enge Corbett to fight
tor the largert purse offeied and $5,000 a side.
Should Corbett again refuse Goddard will
then arrange a match with Mitchell and
fight him lor the championship."

UEEDHAM BESTED.

Billy Smith, of Boston, Lays Him Ont in 14

Desperate Bounds.
San Fraxcisco Dec. 14. Dannie Xeedham,

welter-weight- , and Billy Smith,
of Boston, enga-c- d In a glove contest for a
$2,000 purse at the Pacific Athletic Club to-

night. Xeedham was seconded by Sam
Fitzpatrick, Tommy Hoan and Johnny
Van Heest; Smith by Tim JIcGrath. Billy
liennessv anu limy amitn, oi Australia.
Prof. Walter lVaison was reieree.

In the fourteenth round Smith started in
like a whirlwind, slu.ging with his right
and left, giving Xeedham no chance to
make a stand. He knocEed Xeedham down
twice, then sent htm flat on his face with a

'tight-han- d upper cut. Xeedham wns lilted
and borne to his corner by bis second?,
while Smith Jumped lightly from the ring
after having tought almost incessantly lor
nearly an hour.

Maher Appears Again.
Xew Youk, Dec 11. eriat Peter

Maher, according to his own statemont, is
soon to enter the ring again, and expects to
hare as an opponent Joe Ctioynski. Last
night, in company with Buffalo Costello,
Peter visited Warren Lewis' place on Eighth
nvenno. A Sun reporter saw him there in
the act of drinking. To look at him a casual
observer would not dream that he had been
engaged in a wind-mil- l battle three nights
ago.

I (mesa I'll have to go to work in a very
little while," he "and try to get in
shape for my fight with Choynskl, which
takes place befote the Olympic Club of Xew
Orleans, very shortly. The purse Is $7,500
The affair was arranged bororo my tight

ith Gonuard, and I was to meet Chovnski,
in or low." Maher iurthcr remarked that

it was his intention to uiaUo his permanent
home at Philadelphia.

Tricky Mr. O'Rourke.
Xrw Tor.K. Dec 14. Special. Tom

O'Boutke, manager of George Dixou, writes
asiollows:

It has been reported that the Coney Island
A. C hao given np all hope of making a
match between Dixon ana Gr.flln, us the
coloied lad is airnid. Xow, whenever tho
Coney Island Club Is leady to tive a prize
Ui-g- enough to suit me and whenGrifhu
decides to fl 'lit at HSpoundrl will make the
match for $10,000 or mote. If thi match is
not made wi. inn two weeks I will arranjo
one v ith Bill Baxter to take place at the Na-
tional Club. ofLondoh, lor $5,000 aside next

1 consider GiifOn only a third-clas- s man
and Dixon Is not compelled to fight him, but
we would prefer to arrange a tnatcn witu
hltu to any one else. Tom O'Eochke.

Did Xot Materialize.
About 50 sports adjourned to Baldwin

station, on the P., V. 4 C. B, K., about 7
o'clock yesterday morning with the expec-
tation of witnessing a prlzo fight between
two local pngs of no mean repute. They
were, however, sadly disappointed, as after
arriving upon the contemplated battle
ground the battle was declared off. One of
the principals declined to fight in any other
place than a small building that wonld
hardly hold two men. The names of the

were given out as Murray andSrincipals whole party returned to the
city disgusted with their trip.

Bennett on a Foul.
Akrox, Dec. 14. One thousand people paid

$1 each to see a soven-roun- d go last night be-

tween George Bennett, of Akron, and Ed
Otter, or Xew York. In the tventh round
Otterknocked Bennett to the floor in a clinch
and stood over him so that he could not rise.
The leieree, John Guerin, ordored Otter
back to his corner, and, on his refusal, gave
the fight to Bennett.

Coney Island Clnb's Programme.
Xew York. Dee. 14. The Coney Island

Club has arranged to give the public u large
and attractive card on the night ot the 2Sth

int. Tho principal event will be a fight to
a finish between Billy Pllinmer, or England,
and Joe McGrath, the Irish bantam. It will
be to a finish for the championship
and a purse oi $2,500. Both men are now In
training.

McAnliffe Not In a Hurry.
IsDiATtAroLis, Dec 14. Jack JtcAulIffe,

champion lightweight, suys he will accept
the offer ol the Crescent Club, of Xew Or-

leans, to fight Barge, bnt that the date win
liave to be set after his theatrical engage-
ments terminate In March.

Tale Athletes 'Will Compete
Xew IlAVEif, Dec 14. Word has been sent

to the Boston Athletic Club hat the Yale
Athletic Association lias accepted the offer
to enter four men for a team race with
Han aid at tho games to be given on Feb-mar- y

1 pnder the auspices of the Boston
Atuletlc Association, The race will be a
mile long, and each collote is to send lonr
contestants who will lecelvo one another at
each quarter mile.

The Proposed Tacht Kacc
L03D01I. Dec 14. The representative of

the Associated Press oilled at Lord Dunra- -
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ven's residence early this morning to inform
him, in the event ot his not having beard the
"news, that the challenge or the royal yacht
squadron for a laco tor the America cup
had been accepted by the New York Yacht
Club. Lord Dunraveu ban started for Wales
jesterdav, and the presumption is that ha
was notawaie that a race is now assured.
Leading members of the royal yacht squad-
ron are certain that the race Is now a go.

General Sporting Notes.
Xolax wants to have a foot race against any-

body for 24 or 23 hours.
A Subscriber The "rlght-nan- d man," the

right and the other the left.
August Bklmont hs been proposed ai Presi-

dent or the Xew York Athletlo Club.

G. A. Marshall They have not faced each
other. We do not answer qnestions by mall.

JniMY tiowAN. rormerly of this city, is matched
to fbht Billy s.ntth. or Chicago, The contest may
lake place at U heeling,

Charley ZlMMEit Is pliylnr with an indoor
ball team at Cleveland. The Pythian League there
has a membership of six clubs.

THE packet Andes did not arrive from Cincin-
nati vesterdiy, hiving broken her machinery at
Marietta, The Hudson was due from Cincinnati
last midnight and leaves to-d- at 4 r. H.

THE Frank GUraore and Dauntless passed Park-ersau- rg

at 8 A. M. yesterday on their way to Cin-

cinnati and Louisville with coal. The former
steamer will return with seren empty barges and a
coalboat.

Manager Buckexbxsoer. of the local ball
clnt. Is back from Chicago. He says that Burns
agK-- d to have his case tried without a Jury ir the
Fuisbure clnb would agree to have the case post-
poned until January 17.

Ax unsuccessful effort was made yesterday to
settle the suit of Joe Lannon against Jim Oorbett.
The mauaget of Corhctt offered i.annon WOO, but
Lanno'i wanted 31.600. and the cnatnnlon's man-
ager refused to glie that amount.

IIeRY Peitz. the Youngster who made sneli a
good showing with tlie Browns at the close or last
season, has been signed by President Von tier Ahe.
He and Dick Bnckiey will do the bulk or the catch-
ing next season. St. Zouf Kepubltc

TflE parse ror the light between Tom Ryan ancl
Dawson, the Australian, has been raised to 33.000.

The California Athletic Club offered S3.0CO for the
mill, and the raise from Xew Orleans came as a
consequence. Dawson has accepted and will leave
in a few days ror Xew Orleans, where he will
train.

The athletic clubs of San Francisco have com? to
the conclusion that the pool rooms are under obli-

gations to them and should contribute a percentage
of their wlnnlnirs ror the privileges or doing busi-

ness on fight decided there. The proprietors or
the netting establishments refuse lo give a.percent-
age orthclr earnings voluntarily, so the clubs have
determined to retaliate.

MILLS SHE LY GUILTLESS.

He Had as Little to Do "With the Crisp

Affair as tho Ian In the Moon.
Washisotos-- , Dec 14. Senator Mills, of

Texas, tc-d- sent the following letter to E.

Ellery Anderson, president of the Reform
Club of Xew York City, regarding the Crisp
episode:
Colonel E. Ellery Anderton, President Reform

Club:
DEAR SlR- -It is stated in the Xew York Sua or

the lMh Inst., that I said to several Democrats
Sitarday afternoon of the 10th, lnst.i "Speaker
Crisp has come to town with a speech prepared,
but I know that he will not have an opportunity to
deliver it."

The TribitM or the same date says that I am re-

ported to have s.ild: --Crisp has got a speech
readv to deliver at the Reform dinner ht and
has given it to the P' ess. but he won't get a chance"to fire it off. He will find this isn't his show

Both or these statements are false, wholly so. 1

never knew that Mr. Crisp was Invited to speak or
had a speech prepared, that he was the
banquet or that he wa in the city until I sat down
to the table and saw Ills name on the
programme and the seat he was to occupy,
lie soon appeared on the x 7d7nc,l'dj;E2
shook hands with hlin and aided him
seat set apart ror him I learned lor the first time
In the papers Sunday morning that he was lnaig-na- nt

at his treatment I said then and say now
thit I do not believe that the clnb or any of Its
officers Intended to show him the slightest disre-
spect and I have no more connection with tne
matter than the 'Man In the Moon.' juLls

But One Gap in the Dounlo Trade
Beaver, Dec It -S- pedo-The doublo

track over the Mahonlngtown bridge on the
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad across the
ahenango river Is completed. This gives
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie a complete
double track the entire length of its line,
except acros the Ohio river at this place.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL HEWS.

There were two new cases or diphtheria
and six or scarlatina reported to tho Bureau
of Health yeitei day.

G A. R. Post 155. of Mt, Washington, will
give an entertainment Saturday evening for
the benefit ot the Homestead relief fund.

Box 3S1 was pulled at 5:40 o'clock last even-in- "

for a fire which destroyed a bedtlck in
the house of Patrick Duffy on Bismarck
wav.

The offering at the special musical serv-

ice in Calvary Church. East End. last Sun-da-

fell $33 short of the expenses of tho
service

The Chalfant Mission Band will give an
entertainment onFriday evening, December
16, in the lectnie room of Park Avenuo Pres-
byterian Chuich.

Mrs. Kessedt Cbumrixe, of Washington,
Pa., was elected a member, and Mrs. Dr.
Asthalter was placed npon tne Board of
Managers at yesterday's meeting of the
Humane Sociotj-- .

Izx was said yesterday that the death of
Mrs. Mary Wllsoncrott, of Philadelphia, at
Mercy Hospital Saturday was hastened by
her desire to see an insane brother who was
confined In an asylum.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES.

Martha SoByintBEno charges Alexander
Kochesky with perlury in testifying against
her in a larceny suit

Michael Harrison, a conductor on the
Pennsvlvania Railroad, was arrested at
Forty-flra- t street last night for insulting
ladies.

B. Fineoold was committed to Jail yester-
day by Alderman Richards on a charge of
suretv of the peace preferred by Harris
Leveiiton. He will have a hearing Friday
morning.

Thomas McCarthy was arrested last even-
ing on a charge of disorderly conduct pre-

ferred lv his wife Margaret before Alder-
man McKenna. The hearing will be held
this morning.

Thomas Riley, an escaped prisonor from
the workhouse, was arrested yesterday by
Constable Groetzlngcr and given n hearing
before Alderman Gripp. Riley was given
60 days to the workhouse on October 6 for
disorderly conduct, and escaped shortly
alter. He was held for court.

PE0PLE WHO COME AHD GO.

Lew McQuiston, the Butler politician
and lawyer, was at the Seventh Avenue
Hotel yesterday.

W. S. Brady and L. B. Martin, glass
manufacturers of Moundsville, W.Va.,are at
the Duquesne.

Jos. B. Laughrey, the coke man of Daw-
son, Pa., was at the Monongahela House yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lenhart, of
Brownsville, l'a., are at the Monongahela
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Loomis, of Oil
City, were at the Hotel Duquesne yester-
day.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Jcssop, of Kittan-ntn- g,

were at the Anderson Hotel yester-
day.

William J. Scott and M. A. Boyd, of
Philadelphia, aro at the St. Charles.

S. F. Hood, of Connellsville, was at the
Seventh Avenue Hotel last night.

M. L. Johnston, of Brownsville, was a
Pittsburg visitor yesterday.

George H. Swearingen, of Dunbar, Pa.,
was in the city yesterday.

J. M. Barbour, of Franklin, Pa., is stop,
ping at the Anderson.

H. H. Potterficld, of Foxburg, Pa., is at
the Hotel Duquesne

J. C Scott, of Waynesburg, was in Pitts-
burg yesterday.

J. S. Newmeyer, of Dawson, Pa., is in
Pittsburg.

C. L. Majee went to Sew York last
night.

Fittbburcers in New York.
New York, Dec. 14. Speetat Tho follow-

ing Pittsburgers aro registeied here: J. 1.
Coleman, Sturtevant: A. F. Dennlston, Astor
House; C R. Reno, D. O. Warner, Grand
Union; O. IV. Wheeler, Brunswick: H.
M. Bennett and wife, sturtevnnt; D. P.
Corrine and wile, Holland:' G. R. Halden, St.
Stephen's; Mrs. C A. McFeeley, Mrs. L. H.
Renves. Imperial; H. Metzger, Gllsey; H. IV.
Williams, H. O. Worden, Omtlnental; W.
Klmock, ilctropnle; S. M. Rose, Normandle:
G K. Pownlng. J. McKlnne, Mr. Porott and
wife, D. C. Ripley. Filth Avenue.

WHEN PEOPLE DESIRE

A good room they invariably raad the 1 o Let
Boom Columns of THE DISPATCH.

SOLDIERS BOASTED

By a Cruel Mexican Bandit Who Has

Succeeded Garza.

AWFUL ATROCITIES REPORTED

Not a Great Distance Below the Texas

ronndary Line.

UNCLE SAH'S TROOPS TO THE RESCUE

Sax Antonio, Tex, Dec It A dis-

patch Irom Carrizzo says that two com-

panies of United States cavalry have ar-

rived there from Fort Mcintosh in search
of the Mexican bandits who committed the
bloody onslaught on Mexican troops at San
Ignacio last Saturday, There is also a large

lorce of United States deputy marshals in

the field, searching for the marauders, Tne
revolutionists are under the command of
Eusacardo Karoon, known as a notorious
outlaw on the Lower Itio Grande. In an
attempt to arrest him for the murder of an-

other Mexican at Carmego eight years ago,

he killed the Sheriff and three soldiers of
the Sherifi's posse and escaped to the Texas
side of the river.

In the battle at San Igancio Saturday
Captain Secgar and Lieutenant Lopez, with
lour Mexican soldiers, sought refuge in a
building irom the fury ot the insurgents. The
place was surrounded acd Ramon set fire to
the structure, roasting the six men alive.
In addition to this it is stated he killed
lour other Mexicans in the fight with his
own hand. Mexican scouts in attendance
at the United States Court in San Antonio
have been summarily ordered to the front
to aid in locating the bandits.

The sentence of death passed by the mili-tar- v

court martial at Monterey and con-

firmed by the higher military court of
Mexico on Colonel Nievarz Hernandez,
will be carried out next Monday at sun-

rise. Colonel Hernandez ai tried on the
charge of assisting Catarino Garza to es-

cape at the time the latter made his raid
into Mexico from the United States Jast
year.

THEY GO IN DEBT.

The Way Wealthy New Yorkers Avoid Pay-

ing Heavy ' axes.
New York, Dec 14. .Special 1 The

joint special committee of the General As
sembly n taxation and retrenchment mei
at the Hotel Metrcpole this afternoon. Tax
Commissioner Thomas L. Feitner told the
committee that State and local taxes should
be separated. A perolexinc question,
he said, was that of the assessments
on estates, because the executors often
lived out of the State and could not be
reached. He also said that the State lost
largely by not being able to assess such
properties ai the Western Union Telegraph
Company.

Keverting to the question of estates, a
member of the committee asked Mr. Feit-n- er

what was the personal assessment of
Jay Gould. He replied that lor lour years
past it had been 5500,000, but for many
years prior to that it was only
$250,000, and Mr. Gould complained not a
little about the increase. Mr. Feitner said
that the difficulty in getting at the taxable
property of we'althy men was that they
always "pleaded heavy indebtedness. He
said "that on one occasion Cbauncey M.
Depew had told him that Commodore Van-derb- ilt

often carried an indebtedness of
20,000,000 and saved from 5 to 7 per cent

on his investments by dodging taxes through
the debt.

LABOR WINS A VICTORY.

The Office That Prints World's Fair Cata-

logues Will Probably Be Unionized.
Chicago, Dec li The dispute concern-

ing the letting of the contract for the print-
ing of the official catalogue of exhibits to
Conkey & Co. is in a fair way to be settled.
The Exposition officials have surprised the
representatives of organized labor by meet-

ing them more than half way.
The opinion is prevalent that a
settlement will be reached by unionizing
the Conkey establishment. Mr. Conkey
announced ht that he had no objec
tions to labor unions, and that be intended
to pay more than union wages to the men
who worked upon the catalogue.

The committee appointed by the labor
union men met the Executive Committee of
the World's Fair The matter was
thoroughly discussed, and the labor com-

mittee was requested to present its
charges in writing, which it prom-
ised to do at 4 o'clock
aftemoon. The World's Fair officials have
promised to make the fullest investigation
into the matter, and have promised that it
any official has been mixed up with the let-

ting of the contract his resignation will be
demanded, and, if possible, the contract
will be annulled.

LAWIHO FOE (SPECULATION.

An Expensive Statute Which WIU Cause
the Hoosiers Much Trouble.

Indianapolis, Dec. 14. The decision
of the Supreme Court, holding the Black-

board law constitutional, will probably give
rise to a large amount of litigation over the
settlement of past offenses. The law
provides that half of each fine of 525
assessed shall go to the Proscuting Attorney.
In Shelby county Senator A. F. Wray. a
speculator, assisted by Attorneys Adams
and Carter, brought suit against the C, C,
G & St. Louis Railroad in 74 paragraphs,
each of which constitutes a separate offense,
making the aggregate of 519,000. There are
68 paragraphs against the Pennsylvania
Company, amounting to $17,000.

Senator Wray's fees in these amounts are
518,350. Prosecuting attorneys in many
other counties have been equally industri-
ous, and, if the law hold, these claims
against the railroads will find the Black-
board an exceedingly expensive one.

THETBTJST BREAKS A C0STEACT,

And Will Be Sued by tho Directors of One
of the Distilleries It Robbed.

St. Louis, Dec. 14. Steps are being
taken by the directors of the defunct Cen-

tral Distilling Company, of this city, look-

ing to the enforcement of contracts assumed
by Samuel Woolner, of Peoria, 111., when
he purchased the plant for the Whisky
Trust. The contracts called for the deliv-
ery of about 10,000 barrels of spiritB at
SI 10 per gallon in reasonable quantities on
demand.

Some days since stockholders in the old
Central Company who held the mnjority of
these contracts, demanded the delivery of
some of the spirits, and the trnst has failed
to comply, though it has filled orders from
Baltimore, also called for in the contracts
mentioned.

SIX GUARDS' SHOT..

The Prompt Action of Hlppolyte Over the
Attempt to Assassinate Him.

New Xobk, Dec. 14. Special W. A.
Griffin and Clarence B. Biker, of this city,
were passengers on the Atlas line steamer
Adirondack, which arrived from Kingston,
Jamaica, yesterday. They state that, be-

sides the shooting of the assassin of
President Hippolyte, six of the guards
were shot for allowing the man
to get ihto the house, and the Lieu-
tenant who commanded them tas sen-

tenced to be shot A son of Hippolyte, how-

ever, interceded for the Lieutenant and his
life was spared, though he is still in prison.
It is believed 'that' the attempted assas-

sination was the result of a conspiracy
in which some people in Hlppolyte's house,
hould were Implicated.
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Arrow flies with wind.
First n?nrcs at station Inrtlcate temperature:

next tfenres indicate chanite In temperature: and

fleurs underneath. If any. Indicate amount orraln-la- ll

or melted snow in bundrcths of an inch during
past 12hours:T indicates traceor precipitation;
Isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points

Isotherms, or dotted hues,or eqnal pressure;
cqusl temperature.

btorms (centrally move from West to East In
atmospheric waves, or which the crests are

FOR WESTEW PEHNSYLVANIA-W- est Winds; SligHly Cooler.

Wist Winds; Slightly Cooler.
FOR WEST VIRGINIA AND OEIO-F- air;

storm central over Lake Huron this morning has moved

slotSSwtato ttnta!th greatly diminished energy. Rain has fallen in New

EnManrthe the Lake regions and on the South Atlantic coast, and snow
LsiaUenlnCoorado generally fair weather has prevailed A very

extends southeastwaid from the North Pacifle coast to tlio
Mississippi Valley, witn low temperature in the Central Rocky Mountain region.

PiTTSEUEQ. Tec. 11Tho Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol- -

lowing: .
0.11; S P. it.. 30.19

Baromcteh- -8 a. m.. 30.04; 2 p.m..

Relative Hhmiditt- -8 . m., 79: 2 p. m., 81; 8 v. jr., 84.

PnrciriTATios past 24 hours nom 8 p. M., .04.

a. m.. 10: 12 .. lUlr. K., 40; 5 P. .. 9. 8 P. ., 40. Highest. 48; lowest. S3;

nveraze, 43, which is 7 above the normaL

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items-T- he Stage or Water and
the Movement of Boats.

frrCTAl. TEIXORAMS TO TnE DISPATCH.l

Loui.ville. KV.. Dec. good

Weather cold and cloudy. River rising, with 2

reeteiucheson the falls. 4 feet 10 inches la the
canal, and 6 feet 8 inches below.

The Carrie Hope arrived from Leavenworth v.

Clnchnati. Fleetwood: for
Ev'ansvllle.

Departnres-F- or
Tell City; Tor Carrollton, Big

What Uppr Gauges Show.
Allegheny JtTNCTiox-Rlv- er & feet 5 inches

and stationary. Cloudy and pleasant.
WARUEV-Rlverlf- eet. "Ithtraln.
MCEOANTOWS-Klver8feet- and rising. Cloudy.

TBWNlvYLLE-auivl,fee-
t9 inches aad rising.

Cloudy. Thermometer 44 at 5 P. II.

The Kevi From Below.
CrvrrvcATI-Rlv- er 10 feet 1 Inch and rising.

DeprteaHenry M. Stanley. Kanawha. Cool

nvrfiKr!LfKa-IUv- er 0 feet 9 Inches and railing
lowlv DeMrted-- C. W. Batchelor. Pittsburg;

Hur. P.rkersburg
CST. LocisKiver 5 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and cool.

ricked tip on the Wharf.
THE Iron Queen Is due from Cincinnati.

The C. W. Batchelor will leave at nooii
for Wheeling.

TnE James A. Biacltmore arrived yesterday with
empties from below.

THE Hudson left at 5 p. M. yesterday for Cincin-

nati with a fair trip.
THE Scotia arrived Irom Cincinnati last evening

and will leave lor that port at 5 P. JI. y.

THE marks show S feet 8 Inches and stationary.
The Indications point to another barge rise rrom
the recent rain.

ALL the boats that left here last week were due
at Cincinnati yesterday. &o rar as could be learned
4ii.v met with no mlalians on the down trip.

The prospects of more water will soon bring one
6lde or the other to terms in the coal strike now
In progress. The coal men do not seem to care
whether the men go to work or not.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

City or Par! Liverpool New York.
Pennsylvania Antwerp. Lewes.
British Prince Liverpool Lewes.
Ottoman Liverpool J,0.liJ2n- -

New York sciily.
ilLsouri... ..... Baltimore SclUy.

W0EKIKG PEHN AVNTJ2.

The Bogus Check Fiend Secures a Victim
in Lawrencevllle.

A. Zimman, a grocer, doing business at
2703 Penn avenue, reported to the police

last night that he had been beaten out of
522 50 by a worthless check tendered by
a stranger, who gave his name as George
Schreiber.

Schreiber bought 52 worth of goods from
Zimman and tendered a check lor $22 50

for the purchase. The check was made out
in favor ot Schreiber by M. Eussel & Son
on the Union National Bank. Schreiber
indorsed it and received the change, and
later, when the grocer presented it at the
bank, the check was thrown out, as the
maker had no account there.

Another Charge Against Hance.

Oscar Hance, who was arrested Tuesday
on a charge of larceny preferred by Dr.
Gill, will have another charge to answer.
Charles Marks made information before
Alderman Toole yesterday charging Hance
with stealing 510" out of his pocket. The
men boarded together at 65 Second avenue.
An additional commitment was lodged
against Hance.

For
Perplexed
Christmas Shoppers

Tliere is no place liko n Jewelry store.
Come heie, where on every hand you
find sugRostt. ns of the most suitable
kinds of gilts. No stocks equal to
ours. E. P. Koeebts & soaa.

Hake Merry With Gifts Dserol and Orna-
mental.

' Our special display for December is worthy
of your inspection.

ScnoEirECK& Sox, 711 Liberty, opp. Wood.

Useful Christmas Gifts.
Something equally suitable- - for bach-

elor nr benedict belle orbrido
Lamps,

Clocks
, figures,

Stands,
Brackets.

Vasts, etc
The variety is unlimited. Find them in

onr art uepartinent Store open every
evening. IlAnpr & Hayes, Jeweleis,

5:10 btultlifield stieet.

You should by all means go to Henry Ter
beyden'B, 530 Smltlifleld street, and see his
display of novelties in silver.

Glove boxes,
Glove menders,
Match' safes,
Snuff boxo,
Toilet boxes,
Stamp boxes.
Bonbon boxes,

And hundrods or other things sultaDlo for
the holiday times.

JLC wont Gus you a com vu tuu&
goods.

15, 1892.

SNOW.

marked "HlRh" and the oval tronjth. or depres-

sion Xow." These waves move Eastward on an
average oreoo miles per day- -

High winds, rain or (lrcold enouch) snow. South-

erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "LoW'passes East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and .Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

KLEBEKS CHRISTMAS PIANOS,

Stelnway, Conover, Opera.
The three best and most popular pianos in

America. All othois must take a back seat
in their presence. II. Kleber & Bro.. 508
Wood street, are selling nearly half a dozen
of them everyday for Christmas presents.
Warranted perfect or money refunded.
Terms low and ousv payments. Call at H.
Kleber & Bro.'s, 506 Wood stieet.

Store open every night.

Youit chance now, ladies! Ladies' bright
dongolu button shoes, with patent tips, long
vamps and spring heels, widths A to E,
sizes 2 to 7: regular price, $2 30; our price
lor to-a- ay and only $1 50.

Kaupmahks' Shoe Department.

Lap Tablets.
Ever see a man who could write on his

kneel No! but we ail know bow easily a
woman can accomplish this little feat.
Years ago this feminine peculiarity was dis-
covered, a lap tablet made with places for
ink-bottl- stamps, penholders, paper, etc,
and thev have been creatly in lavor ever
since. Open every ovonlnjr.

J. B. Weldin & Co., 429, 131 Wood street.

STOP THAT SMOKE.

Parties really wishing to see the city free
trom smoke go and see what is being done
in the boiler room of tho Fidelity Title &

Trust Co. 's building, Fonrth Ave Take no
man's word for it, but see it yourselves.

Or you can get all the Information neces-
sary of

WALKER SMOKELESS FUKNACE CO.,

Boom 317, Lewis Block, Pittsburg.

SILENCE CLOTH.
A necessity in connection with Tablo

Linen has been an intermediary pad to be
arranged between the linen and table
board. The introduction of this table-pa- d

is recognized as nlling a long-fe- lt want.
Unlike canton flannel table covers, it will

not adhere to polished dlning-board- It is
of neatly quilted bleached muslin, padded
with white wadding, and well bound, is
adapted for use in private houses and
hotels.

Regular sizes as follows: Widths. 5i, 63, 63
Inches. Lenzths, 63, 72, 81, 90, 99, 108 inchos.
For sale at all prominent dry goods houses.
Catalogue and futher information may be
had from the manuiacturers,

EXCELSIOB QUILTING CO.,

Cor.Lalght AVarickSts., N. Y. City.
HUGUS & HACKE, Solo Agents, Flttsbnrg.

del5-4- 1

ROAD HORSE.
Five years old; sonnd; very kind and gen

le; also buggy and harness; will be sold
heap. 137 Penn av. tts

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,

516 Market St.

Come now and get your PHOTOS
before the holidays. Cabinets re-

duced. Use the ELEVATOR.
no22-TT- S

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.

HOTEL PONCE DE LEOJf,
THE ALCAZAR,

HOTEL COP.DOVA.

lir. C B. Knott will be at Hotel Anderson
on Dec. lOnna SO, with photogruphsand dla-gra-

df the hotels. del-lf- l

FIDELITY TITLE& TRUSTCO.

121 and 133 l'OUBTH AViNUE.

JiOXET RECEIVED ON

SUBJECT TO CHECK.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
LOANS MADE ON AP-

PROVED COLLATERAL.
SAFE DErOjIT VAULTS

WITH EVERY SAFEGUARD
AND CONVENIENCE. STOR-AG- E

POM SILVERWARE.
- BOSt-TT- S

NEW AUYERTISEMENT3.

jptfRsg
vi,ivr xssaw

Both the mettiod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
entiy yet promptly on the Jiidneya,
jiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CAUFOBMA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

UDUlSVtUM. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

WALL PAPEE.
Our 5c paper is the best
Our 7c paper is the finest.
Our ioc paper is good enough for

the best of parlors.
Send for samples of these papers,

sent free to any address.

6. G. O'BRIEN'S
IT HD ILL PIPES SIDE

315 Fifth Avenue,

Four Squares From Court House.
noSO-28-- p

II FE1 REMARKS E

Y

See onr many valuable, sensible holiday
gifts. Kill two birds with one stone and bny
an actual necessity for a holiday sift. A
handsome Sideboard is an elegant jrfft.
Whatcoold be prettier than the sift or a
nice Parlor SnltT A Parlor Table wonld be
very acceptable. A set of Folding Euchre
Tables would not bo relnsed.

need Roclcers and Chairs, XVL Century
finish, of which we have a larce new assort-
ment, are about as neat a holiday gift as one
could bestow.

Odd pieces in Parlor Furniture, such as
Divans, Rockers, Arm and Reception Chairs,
are frequently given as holiday silts. Par-
lor and Mantel Cabinets nre as pretty as
anything for gifts. We have an eleaant line
or Pictures, of which any one, or pair,
would be very acceptable.

Ladies' Desks are one of onr specialties
for the holiday season.

We have a very largo assortment of
Bookcases that are frequently purchased
for the same occasion, and many, xjcsy.
M AN r other goods too numerous to mention
in this short space.

Bear in mind that a World's Fair
Souvenir, of which we have a large number
ordered through the People's Xational Hank,
will be given (on their receipt) to every
purchaser or $10 worth or npward of goods.

It will require a good deal of money to
buy one or these Souvenirs a year from now.
It will be then that yon will wish yon had
taken our advice and taken advantage of
this liberal offer. This offer is liable to be
wlthdi awn any moment, contingent on the
number of coins allowed us.

HDPPEHHROS.ALGD..

307 WOOD STREET.
de8-T-

The
Scarlet
Letter.

Vi
2,500 copies of this pretty little
book in the well-know- n red
and white binding. --.
. .' Altmus' superior edi-

tion. Will be sold
for 2C each to-da- y only in

wm
NEW

BOOK DEPARTMENT

delMi

f
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"V 'Bi-t-

A CM on a But
IS as 'welcome as a Oiristmas

present, hit seldom gratis, or
about as gratis as the presents
given away nowadays by the

philanthropic clothiers. ' We
haven t begun giving away
toy pistols, lanterns, steam-ship- s,

houses and lo:s with,

our clothing, and why?

That's an easy conundrum;

because we don't charge

eitourh for our clothes to en- -

able us to do it; besides our
clothing is not the kind sold
with prize packages-- Weare
selling Overcoats at a price
that will sell them without

tricks. Our guarantee is a.

standing protection against
imposition. We standby our
goods until they re tested for a
year, and are glad to repair
any damage, free of charge,

during that time.

COMB' in and examine our
line of

OVERCOATS IT 59, SID,

S12HDSIL

Soldunder a printed, stamped

guarantee.

ft & i LA f((Jy i I m
N $& V tS W 6 1

954 and 956 Liberty St,

Star Corner.
dell-33-rr- s

Can You Take a Tumble?
Goods are being advertised at certain

prices, but when tho publio go to get tho
articles they are told "wc are Just out." W
don't advertise what we can't do.

ivoltolo IIei.X3Q.OXXSsSSl
Cannot be sold by other-Jewelers-. Look out
for imitations that they tell you are 'tJust tho
same," or 'Just as good." Thev are war-
ranted by special guarantee. They take tho i
place ot genuine diamonds. They cannot bo
detected. All set In solid gold.

STUDS, $150 UP.
EAliDBOPS. H.50 UP.

KINGS. S3.S5 UP.
LACE PINS. H 00 UP.

SCAKF PINS, $2.75 UP.
Send for lUustrated Catalogue Free.

B. E. AR0HS, Jeweler,
Sole Owner,

Oej FIFTH AVENUE. OCfri
dell-21-

T'S putting extra dollars;

I into your pocket buying our',

clothing. We're the largest

manufacturers buying enor-

mous quantities; making single
i

suits to your measure; no inter--1

between profits. It's direct

from cloth maker to the wear--!

er. You get better value and'

lower price. Have you seen

the made-to-measu- re suits, $25?

A fine opportunity to get

overcpats ready to put on.

Have you seen the well-fittin- g,

at same time moderate-price- d

Overcoats?

&

Anderson Block,

30 SIXTH STREET.
deli
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